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Synod of Virginia.

;v r. «! for t?u Ktvlmioiat Dispatch ]
VIKST PAY.

Fr.rnrKieKsni'RtJ, V a. Nov. 1, 1 STO.
: ".i- opening sortnon. by Uev. K. Mcll-

,« i w 2ti<- !i i could only semi you tho
;> ;. .'.nil vor-c. was :? plain ami practi-

t \ posit ion of the text; whicli was as

.

.. i'h« \ that forsake tho law praise
\* it ked : but such as keep tho law oon-

: ,nl >\ .;h 1 nem."
i ho introduction consisted ofan eulogann

, t I ho hook of Proverb®.
I rder the tirs? bond of tho dis-coursc ho
wpi'i th.it wicked men confirm anil sus.

, i ». ...h other in their sins ; and under tho
n.l head ho showed that the righteous

, incited to contend for tho f.iith once;
:.m -i-ed to lho saints, lie depicted the

n of morality and religion at the
:. x iii time, and exhibited the need of a

\ rami more energetic religious life to
;:;:on»i't the prevailing tendency. lit*

v.ortod his hearers to put forth all their
we;-.-. and aviiri'd them that in tho groat

.!!!«. tin* ('Imiv'h would surely v\in tlie
\ :<'tory.Kor'mo:e of t hi< sermon you would hardly

! loom. Tho other proceedings of the
u,iv Miuioientiy reported hy telo-

SEC0XI> T»AY.
l*KKi»t:niCKSRi Ra, Nov. 'J, Sf.M A. M.

m>d nut and was opened with prayer.
: minutes ot vesteritav were road and
: j ¦:*> \ ed.
-t vi ial ministers and elders were en-
i ii who woi'i' not present last night,

tlir uuml>er ot mini-tors and elders
-< Hi 11.. about two-thirds ministers,

i standing eommittees of tho Synod
nm-unccd by the Moderator.

A mmunioation was received from the
.. Wui. l>mv\ iddie. Stated Clerk and
¦,-nvr t ! >v;iod. oU'e.ing his resignation

.-> m ( of his removal to Lexington,
::«-k\ . and pro>eutiug a report of tho

(>; iho tieasiirv, together with the
»»f >yuod. ito." Tiii- resignation was
1. with the thanks of Sv nod for his

i -s and diligence in the discharge
I;:* d lit ICS.
v mmunioation was received from Uev.

! v. U . >. While, an aged aud venerable
r of this body. expressing his regret
iii-si-iiov, the l e.-ult in |»:«rt ot ill

! i.'.h. and hi which he expressed the fear
v uld not again be permitted to

v, i.ii ii brethren at their annual
Hi- letter was heard with deep

and atifction.
: !!.' ! i proocoded to the election of a
.-it-rk. an. I lie v. .James 1*. Smith, ot

.i is k-!>urg. wa< e Icetod.
.
- u. ri i tub; n sou, I >. 1)., of the Synod
i!>k» : iiov.T. 1>. Witherspoon. 1>.

i till- v. hi ! of Tennessee : liev. T. I!.
of sou'h Carolina, and liev. F. l».

wr.-v, oi Kentucky, being present.
. invited lo sii as corresponding mcm-

\ letter wi> received from liov. Thos. It.
h. of Fauipsii r. giving iho intiriuities

,i .:<. as the reason of his absence, and
- in r his regard for the body, together

: jj his soiiso of the reminiscences of
n ,' hs!,urg. the death of Gen. Lee, and

e- -it v oi a tripartite division of the
aad conirratnlating Synod on the

kvnfall of the Pope, with his belief that
-ni i not lind a retreat in the Island i'f
where Paul was shipwrecked, Ac.

l il l t< r iudit at< d tho usual versatility
writer's mind, hi- exuberaut and

cll.iiie 'us learning, and antiquaiian
r !¦., and was received with a degree <>i

;i:ii' hi th.it upset ill-* gravity of Synod,
i; .:r;i '.in- htier began everybody know

:t would branch inio a variety of
i tit sm-ii na> the desire to hear it

: moiiuu in slop tho reading with the
did not prevail, and ii wasall

t i. and a ]>leasant opisoi'.e n was. [I
- ! r the mail.]

''ieottvu; t;t Norf!»lK-Eii»iUii*i
raccctS i is j; >» . Several £*<»*-.«»«> Bt»*

V* oustdcii.
N uj.Ki'i.K, Nov. . A large crowd of

\> iii. - .. ! i I *i 'i i k*- were collected before the
. i'\ . ' t U ia^t nielli tt» In ar polit ical ad-

>-- :.. in H«»u. M. Uoi>c^<;n. Scereta-
r> «.! lli'- Na\\ : Hon. .las. j{. l'laif. inem-

< ; t v. (j1! this 'J:-! net , and the !
(Lite i«»r reelection : cv*^ov. \\ ells. of :

\ :..; i : Prof. Lampion (negro). of i I < »\v- j
:<1 I j \ j x i * \ , Wa-iiin-ton. and others.'

r x-Ma\or hi.*. ii iv in- Cords was elected |
irinan. Alfe> (iov. W «*i I - and Secretary j

I: .ii had aik!iv'<.ed i!ie crowd. and!
i Laiuston was speaking, the j

:i«i_ w i- interrupted ny a di-turbance
I ir: erowd. \\ Iii«-!i soon increased in vio¬

lence and extent, until fire-arms werefiree-
i ; .. and -eyeral volleys troni small arms

\ . i- ii. ' < l ni rapid succession.
A! i hi- commencement « >t '.lie tiring the
v I i.;-( ke into wild disorder, scattering

.: t-ven direction. The police attempted
:ei the disturbance, but, owing to their

- .ii force, tin* men were uuuMe to aceotn-
nnii-'j, Al t ertlie erowd had dispersed

- !« ;ind tint in* one ha<l heen killed,
many, white* ;i»iu blacks, hail heen

wounded. Among those seriously wound-
. i w .l.'iiu .1. iNuiiel, a well-known white

a "i this city, and a leading HeptiMi-
... v. ir. occupied a position on the speak¬

ers' stand. iiv was wounded in the head
;>y a l.nilet. This morning a negro badly I
cut was ibund dead in an alley a few

i.ir- « from the scene of last nielli's row. ji
Porter Airuln Flayed.

}> ucc of tli<- Klclunoiid lvispajrh.]
_M ANAK1N, Oct. ul, 1870.

'< Ii-- lion. < hailes II. l'orter made his ap-
ar..ii.-T- ii. it- on Saturday last for the pur-

i haranguing the Republicans of this
I'-nii'v < i support of himself and cause. Jle
w:;- i. j iiviJ to hv John S. Saunders, Esq..

- place, who, with more thai his usual
l-iiiiy. not only ventilated the Mack and!

iccord of the said Porter to the en-
' < -.-t i-taci ion of all ( oiHerva* ives present ,

i' liu r.dlv Yuie jUi.-hed, if not skinned, the
i oii-re>.-m in of the third district.

I r!^r attf lupted a reply, hid utterly tailed
-hake from his person the many grave

Nar-.-e- the < oiiM-rvative canvasser pre-
it j reii ajraiusL him, producing the records
to su.«tain the same. W.

Repairs to the Canal..A heavy force is
i mployed on the repair* to tin* canal just
above* this city. Some one hundred and
tifiv hands are at work on the feeder to the

. it* u ater-w orks, and the contractors say
-ii liiienth that they will he aMe to furnish

tie .-i!\ with water some time next week.
\ t o r of hands are at work on the first

i.. and have already cleaned away the
mass o! lumber which lodsed there, and the

.. ; de to the feeder i> nearly completed,
ii another part \ of hands are repairing

' iie it ak across the island over which the
1 'i 'i:< and Alexandria i*a.lroad passes. The

'inhauKment of dirt ^ completed on the
« «' I I . ide to the water's edge, and they are

""<. sinkinu erlhs, loaded with rock, and
aix'tlni., gradually closing t^ie hreak. The
inoie ti-dious part of this last work i> com-
I'leled. and in a very few days the water
w 'ii he 1 1uved hack into its old channel.
Lynchburg \ . ny.

Pkki>icti<;n\.We prcdict that Schenck,
1 e^ua A; < 0. will he admitted..HartfordTimes,
And we predict that ye war Democrats

wiil acquiesce in their uclmitlance..Augus-id (('a.) Coristit utionulist.
Si.noci.ak Fact..An iron tithe has been

sunk titteen teet through the constantly-sliittiug sands <>l the Cape fifteen or twentyfeet from hL'h-water tntirk, and not morethan three lee! ahove it, and the water in
this tube i i-ek» and falls with the tide ; yet,strange to >av, although more than "onehundred huricl* of water have hc« n pumpedirom it at one time, the matter is all tresli,and not the slightest trace of saline taste is
perceptible in it. Indeed, so excellent isthe quality of the water that out-going ves-
m Is supply themselves with water from thiswell, ilei'e is un evidence of one of thosefreaks ot Nature which seem inexplicableto#our mortal understanding, but which isin reality ample enough.if we could butcomprehend it.. A'eio York W orld.
The starch-faetory of Geo, Fox, at I.ach-lan, ten miles north of Cincinnati, has been

destroyed by tire. Loss, $00,000 ( insur¬
ance, $40,006.

.1. R. Kdmunds is appointed postmaster
at Cazenova, Va,

IT
Federal Troop* for Election Par-
pone* In Maryland.Application for
the Sew liontiH, Ac.

(Special Diepatch to the ttattlmore Snn.};-W ashinotox, Nov. 1..It was decided bythe President to-day to give orders t hroughthe War Department to the commandingofficer at Fort JHlcHenry to hold his com¬
mand in readiness on Tuesdav next to as¬
sist the United States Marshal in enforcingthe congressional election law in Baltimore,
it has been slated in official quarters that
trouble is anticipated in the tuird congres¬
sional di strict (Baltimore city). A detach¬
ment of troops will probably be sent from
Fort Pclaware into Kent county.

It i> among the rumors to-day that Gene¬
ral Sehcnek has been tendered the mission
lo England.

>eore'.ary Bout well this morning rev
ceived a proposition from the First Na¬
tional Bank of Altoonato exchange their
ten-torty bonds, to the amount of $180,000,for the new loan authorized at the last ses¬
sion of Congress. This is the first offer re¬
ceived. though the new bonds are not yetready for issue, and therefore arc not yetin the market. The first uctual Issue of ihe
new hond;, however, will be made on Tues¬
day ol next week, when the Massachusetts
war claim, amounting to ST>50.000, will he
paid. The four per cent. bonds will consti¬
tute the bulk of this payment.

l \vo old gentlemen living in one of the
far-out country villages of Kentucky, being
at loggerheads, the elder of the two forgedt 10 name of the younger, who was the post¬master of the place, to a letter addressed to
the PostmisUr-General, resigning the of¬
fice and its accompanying emoluments,
amounting to $7.*> a year. The Department
here, thinking the fetter to be genuine, ac¬
cepted the resignation and appointed the

! other lo ihe place. The younger, thinking! the transfer of the office without any rea¬
son being assigned a rather strange pro¬
ceeding. instituted inquiries, resulting in
the discovery of the forger}-. He was im¬
mediately reinstated by tlie Postmaster-!
General, but not content with such a rep¬aration. ?t appears he sent a ehallcge to his
now discomfited rival to fight him a duel.
The Superintendent of the Census ex¬

pects to have population return* of every| Mate, county, city, town, and village, iiiI pamphlet form, on the de-k of each mem-! her of Congress immediately on the open-
ing of i hat body.
sccr¦.:ary Delano entered on the duties of Jhis new office to-day. He proposes making

a number ot changes in the clerical force.

TJie EMiUlic HeM.
The statement of the public debt, issued

from the Treasury Department to-day,
>hows totals as follows :
DKJ-.T EEARINO INTEREST IN COIN.
Holies ;tt 5 per c»'llt. . $219, 10',300 00
Domte ul»ti per rout.. 1,73I.MI2,w>o oo

$1,900, 079. 200 00
1>EI!T HEAlt INO INTEREST IN LAW-

I L:r. MONEY.
Certificates ai 3 per
cent |43,07fl.000 00

Navy pension tunil,
at a jK-r cent U.000,000 oo

59,ii70,000 00
Debt on which Interest has eeused
si nee maturity 3,303,117 35

1»E!JT l'.EARINO NO INTKRKST.
Demand a:el lesat-
tfiiiler iu>!cs ({>350,192,321 oo

Vr.ietl hk'I currency 39.2>9. 7s».'i mi
Cert i iie lit s of {.'old
deposited 13,668,500 00

4 OP, 053, 014 88

Total debt $2,1:2,191.952 24
Interest 49,332. sso 70

T »t:ii debt, principal and Interest.
to dile, including interest one
am) unpul'l 471, 7:»U,S12 90

AMrtl'NT IN TREASfRY.
Coin 103.131 073 4i
Ciirrencv 20,815,383 93

1:9,910,457 41

Held, less amount In tlie Treasury. <>2,311.734 355 C."»
Detd, less amount in tiie Treasury
on the 1st ultimo 2,310,913. 052 28

Decrease of debt during the past
month $5.129.290 7.'

Decrease of debt since March 1,
Wo *90.544.121 CC

The statement of bonds issued to the Pa-
eiiic llailroad Ctdnpany, interest payable in
lawful money, shows totals as follows:

; Amount outstanding. ; interest
! accrue d and not yet paid, oTG.tU ; in-

ft crest paid by the t'nited Mates. $55,815,-
i nte test repaid I iy transportation of |

niaib, ^'J, ! I'J.fiS;!. ; balance of iuteixst paid
Uy tlie Cuitcd States, ^J,402.(it2..'J7.

The S.:t(o Jtarjlnini anil Virginia
Oyster Trouble*.

The following official correspondence be-
t ween Governors Walker and Bowie lias
been wade public :

Commomccalth of Virginia, Executive
Chamber, Richmond, Oct. -/>, I81O..His
Exct Henry udeii Bowie, Governor'of Ma-
rvlaud..3*1v Dear Governor : T have the
honor to enclose herewith a copy of my
message to the House of Delegates of Vir¬
ginia. transmitting a copy of your last com¬
munication to me respecting the arrest of
certain parties anil the seizure of their ves-
;>els in 1'angier Sound by our officers, to¬
gether with an attested copy of the joint
resolutions passed l»v our Legislature in re¬
sponse thereto. This action was induced
by our entire confidence in the unqualified
pledge of vour Excellency that the David-
son-Lovitt* line shall be respected and ob¬
served by the people of Maryland until the
ascertainment and establishment of ttie
real bouudarv line between the two Mates,
as well as bv* our earnest desire, while pro¬
tecting our* own rights, to cultivate and
maintain peace and friendship with your¬
self and your people. ' shall to-morrow
issue an order to our officers for the imme¬
diate release of the parties arrested and the
property seized and 011 Saturday I will is¬
sue a proclamation ot' the tenor suggested
in your last communication to me.

1 am, very respectfully and sincerely,
vour Excellency's obedient servant,

G. C. Walker.
To the above Gov. Bowie sent the follow¬

ing reply :

Stale of Maryland, Executive Depart¬
ment, Annapolis, Oct. 2l>, 1870..To his
Excellency G. C. Walker, Governor of \ ir-
ginia..Mv dear Governor ! 1 take great
pleasure "in acknowledging the receipt of
vour communication of October 25, en¬

closing resolutions of the Virginia Legisla¬
ture authorizing the release of certain citi¬
zens of Maryland arrested for violation ot
the oyster laws of Virginia, and directing
the release of their vessels to them.
For this action of your Legislature, and

your hxcellency's agency in inducing it,
through vour message of October 21 to the
Legislature, i return you my own and the
thanks of the people of Maryland. I have
every confidence that the conventional line
agreed upon bv the officers of the two States
will be faithfully observed by our oyster-
men until the true boundary line shall be
establi>hed.
To this end I will immediately issue a

proclamation reciting the agreement be¬
tween us and exact ing a proper compliance.
Our General Assembly, in 18G8, by special
acr, appointed the I1011. Isaac D. Jones
(now Attcrnev-General of Maryland), and
Messrs. L. S. Waters and \\ in. J* Aydelott,^
commissioners, to meet a like number of

persons :iT>poiuted or to be appointed by
the State of Virginia, to settle and adjust
the boundary line on the eastern shore of
the Chesapeake buy between the States ot
Virginia and Maryland, tlieir work to he

reported to the General Assembly toi up-
proval or rejection.
These gentlemen are amongst our most

respected and intelligent citizens, ^nd I will
request them to meet the commissioners
named by vour Excellency as soon as 1
shall he 'informed of their appointment.
Trusting that their deliberations may re¬

sult in establishing a satisfactory and per¬
manent boundary line, and that the strong
friendship existing between the people ot
the two States may never be disturbed, 1
am vour Excellency's obliged aud obedient
servant, Oi>** Bowie.

Bailboad Suits..St. Louis, Nov. 1..
Fourteen suits have been brought in the
Circuit Court of St. Clair eouuty, Ill.-thre©
for 5520,000 each and eleveu for *25,000
each.against the St. Louis, Vandalia and
Terre Lfaute Railroad Company. These
suits are for damages based upon injuries
received by the plaintiffs while engnged m
the Formalizing process at the East St.
Louis Depot of the defendants last summer.
Three of their comrades died iroin the poi¬
sonous effects, and the remainder were

crippled for life,

A fire at Dover, Eew Hampshire, Tues¬
day, consumed the large ah.ae-£actoiy of J.
E, Goodwin & Co,, insured lor $27,000 ; the
old and new Catholic churches, uninsured;
building belonging to Benjamin Proy, iu»
sored for $4,000, and injured severe adjar
cent bouses.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Sew York Stock and Money Market.
Kkw Yotik, Nov. 2.Aoon,.Stocks steady.

Gold, ui|. Money, 4@5 per ccjiL SStcrlingr.Long,
U8J ; short, 108$, ,

Kreninff..J here was rather more demand for
money late In th« afternoon, and the rates on c*ll
were firm, -with little being done at 5 per ccnt. ex¬
cept to large dealers In Government bonds. Some
of the banker* who had neglected to make np their
accounts paid aa high as 7 per ccnt. Little has
been dine in prime lmslne>w notes to-day, and the
supply on the market was not larea. The ratea re¬
main at 7@s per cent, for the be«t acceptance?,

l he fori ign exchange marktt weakened as the'day
advanced, and sterling closed <n»let at
Gold wai steady at lllj alt the forenoon, bnt

after the awards at the Treasury fell off to lltij.
At the close It rallied to the opening price of 111©
111). The ealrs were very light. The Assistant
Treasnrer received bids for one mfllton gold to-
d>;y, and the amount of bids was for five millions
at ill, and nine millions at 110 40-100.
Hie hond market was dull and heavy, with

rather more doing in lO.cO's, owing to an order of
the Secretary of the Trea^ary to allow the Na¬
tional Bank circulation on them to th"j extent of
91 per etnt. ln«.i«ad of 85 per cent., as previously.
C'H, 11: J; C2'b, 109; 64'p. W<j ; 63' s, If 9 new, 110;
07'fl. 110 ; rtVs, UOj ; 10.40'S, 10«i.
Southern securities dull. Tenre-scc 8 s, 02 ;new,

CO; Virginia Cs, C3; new, C3; North Carolina (Ts,
48 ; new, 27.

THE WAR IN EUROPE.
FRENCH PREPARATIONS TOR DEFENCE.

DESPERATE INTENTIONS OF T1IE
FRENCH.

American* LeaviuK; Parltt.

&c., &C., &c.

NOON DISPATCHES.
FRENCH PREPARATIONS FOR DEFENCE.TEE CA¬

PITULATION 01' AIETZ DENIED.

Tours, Nov. 2..Admiral Willonniez lias
resigned. Penctret succeeds him.
The country in front of the Prussian ad¬

vance in this direction has been stripped
nnd the roaas barricaded. Old men, women,
and children have been ordered to leave
their houses upon Ihe approach of the Prus¬
sians. The State provides lor their protec¬
tion.
A dispatch has been received here from

Arlon, Belgium, which announces that
Mctz has not capitulated. The garrison,
foils, and towns refuse to agree to the capit¬
ulation ot Bazaine, and the Prussians have
resumed their positions before the plaice.
[A most extraordinary dispatch, tnu'y.]

ADVICES VIA LONDON.THE FRENCH DEFI¬
ANT.GARIBALDI'S INCOMPETENCY. PARIS
IN A COMPLETE STATE OF DEFENCE.

London, Nov. 2..A deputation of 2,G00
people have petitioned Gambetta to organ¬
ize the scattered forces now operating in
the various departments of France, Gara-
betta answered that the salvation of tho
people was in their own hands. The Gov-
eminent could not even supply them with
arms.
The authorities at Tours ascribe the lots.*

of Dijon to the incompctencv of Garibaldi's
Scandinavian ollicers and their crude or¬

ganization, relieving the regular French
force at the moment when the latter were
most needed.
The Moniteur complains of the inactivity

of the army of the Loire, which it esti¬
mates at 100,000 men. The latest Paris ad¬
vices report the ardor of the people una¬
bated. No doubt is expressed of their
ability to hold out for weeks, probably for
months. The supply of fresh meat will
last till December loth, and the salted pro¬
visions now on hand Will last five weeks
longer. It seems, however, that the stores
are hot judiciously distributed.
The Prussians have succeeded in placing

batteries at Courbevoie, JMeudan, and Bay-
nen.
The Standard authoritatively contradicts

the report of the conference between the
Legitimists and Orleani>t chiefs in Switz¬
erland.

ENGLISH INTERVENEION.
New Yoke, Nov. 2..The Herald's spe¬

cial from London says : u Negotiations for
an armistice have probably failed. Eng¬
land's movement had a damaging effect
upon the negotiations. Both parties look
upon her interferenee]with suspicion."

TOE KINGSHIP OF SPAIN.
Madrid, Nov. 2..The bill nominating

Aosta a< King was submitted to the Cortes
yesterday. The debate commences next
'week.

NIGHT DISPATCHES .

DESPERATE INTENTIONS OF THE FRENCH-
NEWS FROM TOUR.S.

Tours, Nov. 2..Advices from Paris to
October 20th say t lie people are " stronger
than ever

*' in their determination to de¬
fend I he city *' to the last." A new enroll¬
ment of the National Guard to defend the
city of Paris has been announced. Private
subscriptions to make additional cannon, to
reach a sum sufficient to make $10,000, is
now being rapidly made, and the cannon
are being made at all the works. It is esti¬
mated that the fresh and salt meat will sub¬
sist the city till the end of January. The
work 011 the fortifications towards Borgeaux
is progressing, in spite of the detriment and
resistance of the enemy.
A large "Kedau" is in course of con¬

struction, which it is thought will add
largely to the defensive strength of that line.
On the 28th Gen. Trochu received a dis¬

patch from Tours, dated the 24th of Oc¬
tober, which says : A deputation which
called upon Gambetta last night were au¬
thorized representatives of Lhe political re¬
union throughout the country. They
asked for a. levy en masse , or the appoint¬
ment of a committee for the departments to
hasten the popular uprising. Gambetta, in
replying to this, said " it was better for
Frenchmen that they determine to conquer
or die. The republic cannot fall if the
people will that it, stand."
The Government has bent every euergv

to defence. Efforts are still making to pro-
cure arms, but the people must assist the
Government. All must unite in saving the j
nation.
The siege of New Breisoich has com¬

menced.
NEWS FROM TOURS.

London, Nov. 2..The Times has a Vcr-
sailles dispatch to-day stating that negotia- j
tions for German unity are progressing fa¬
vorably, it being decided that King William
assumes the title of Emperor of Germany.
Eighty American families left Paris under

the protection of the Portuguese Envoy.
The German geographical name is being

substituted for the French of Alsace.
Gambetta's circulars and proclamation

are bitterly condemned in France*
All the foreigners in Paris have been of¬

fered passes to leave the city. Mazzini has
gone to Tours.
Paul Cassignac has arrived at Vienna.
The landwehr on duty at Metz have been

disbanded.
The bridge between Strasbourg and Kiel

has been repaired.
THE PARIS GOVERNMENT.

London, JJov. 2..The following news is
from Paris, October 28th :
The Government has decreed that in fu¬

ture the decoration of the Legion of Honor
shall be conferred only for distinguished
military services.
The credit of 40,000 francs is accounted

for at tho Post-Office Department by bal¬
loons construoted for postal service.
All the English and Americans were to

have left Paris on the 28th.
Orders have been given at the British

Embassy to place all documents and valu¬
ables in'the cellars.
The journals of Paris announce that the

Bavarian prisoners captured in encounters
with the inyesting lorces were found to
have explosive bullets in their possession.
The fact was duly witnessed for the pur¬
pose of calling to it the attention of the
civilized world.

MORE FRENCH WAR NEWS.

Tours, Nov. 2..Advices lroin Paris are
to the 28th October. They state that the
PriLstdaus had resumed in force the po¬
sitions which they had previously aban¬
doned. Others from which they had been
dislodged the Parisians held and were forti¬
fying. The National Guard had received,
six new field pieces. The Electeur says the \
Prussian siege guns are before the city, and
Paris may be bombarded at any moment.
The rumors of the capitulation of Bazalne
were credited in Paris on the 27th October*
and occasioned great agitation. ' 1

Vomtmt (Fettx Pyatt's paper) charges
the Government with knowing the factand
and withholding it from the peopled The.
citizens, incensed at this accusation, de-

^bbssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssbbbbs
stroved all the copies of Pyatt's piper they
could find, and wmght to arrest the editor.
The Journal Offlctel publishes an indig¬

nant denial of any knowledge on the part
of the Government, which aid not deem it
possible That Bazaine could betray his
trnrt.
Flourens and Blanque have failed to se¬

cure a reflection as officers of the battalions
of National Guards, which they had com¬
manded for more than a month. The
papers deem this a proof of the intention^
of the Parisians to preserve order.
General Trochu had received 30,000f. as

the voluntary contribution of some citizens
for the equipment of a battery.
The subscribers to the national loan were

numerous. Seven hundred and fifty mil¬
lions of the amount due October 21st had
been paid in.
There was sufficient saltpetre in the cata¬

combs to make powder for six months.
Gambetta's headquarters are at Affarpes.
The province of Jura is -now free from

the Prussians, who are going North, closely
followed by the French.
The loss of Dijou wa« due to the tardy

arrival of the French artillery.
It is now reported that Thiers refuses to

go to Versailles, insisting on visiting Paris
first, and afterwards returning to the Prus¬
sian headquarters.
Esquiriez has tendered his resignation of

the command at Marseilles, and the Govern¬
ment has accepted it.
DETAILS OP THE COMTNO ATTACK ON PARIS.
New Yobk. Nov. 2..The World's special

from Versailles gives the details of the pre¬
parations for the attack on Paris." The ac¬
counts show that the French guns have a
double line of lire on the Prussian batte¬
ries and are superior to them in calibre.
The Herald special says U. S. Commander

Woodworth, who left Paris, reports much
suffering among" the poor ot the city, and
t hat all diseases are rapidly taking an epi¬
demic form. The escape of the Americans
from Paris was entirely due to the firmness
of Minister "Washburne.

THE METZ PRISONERS.
Saarbruck. Nov. 2..Four trains with

Prussians arrived Sunday morning. Seven
thousand prisoners are "expected to pass
through Saarlouis - Monday. Eighty-five
thousand prisoners are now en route to
Treves. Bazaine and eight officers arrived
Monday. The Pi iucu Murat with seventy-
eight French officers arrived last night and
left again during the night. Generals Can-
robcrt and Le Bo at' arc at Wilhelrashoe.
The Prussians opened fire with their

heavy guns at New Brisach and FortNos-
timer this morning.

UAVAlilA.EUOENIE.
London, Nov. '1..The Bavarian Govern¬

ment has ordered the discontinuance of
sending reinforcements to the army around
Paris.
The Empress Eugenie left Wilhelmshoe

yesterday incognito.
bazaine's surrender.

New* Yobk, Nov. 2.-»The London special
to the World says that it ja stated that the
surrender of Metz was the result of an un¬

derstanding between Bazaine and Bismarck
in favor of Napoleon, but the Empress re¬
fused to assent to the intrigue, and had
gone to AYilhelinslioc to protest against it.
A long discussion occurred regarding
Tniers's negotiations, resulting in the de¬
termination to urge Prussia to consent to
an armistice without insisting on the prin-
ciple of cession of territory as a prerequi¬
site.

A Vendetta.Tlirec Mur-
iler*.

Jackson, Miss., Nov. 2..General W.
F. Brent ley. si prominent ex-Confederate
officer, was brutally assassinated this morn¬
ing near Winona, 3Jiss. There is no clue
to the perpetrators of the murder. This is
the third violent death at Winona within
three months passed. A. J. Brentley, who
was assassinated two months ago, was the
li-st : Captain Coi*ran. a cousin ol'Brentley
was the second, :«sirj General Brenfley, who
was killed this morning, was the third. The
cause of this dreadful vendetta is unknown.

Delegation to (lie ILec Memorial ('on-
veil* t kiii.

Baltimore, Nov. 2..The Maryland dele¬
gation lo the Lee Monument Memorial
Convention in Richmond lelt this after¬
noon. Among the delegates were Col. H.
E. Peyton, ot Gen. Lee's staff; Gen. Trim-
Me, Gen. Geo. H. Stuart, Col. Snowdeu,
and Major Giiswold, Jos. Hodges, Esq.,
State Senator Welsh, ol Kent county, and
about thirty others. A number of ladies
uecorapany the party.

New York Politics.
New York, Nov. 2..The Greeley branch

of the Republican party has resolved to
make no nominations for city and county
officers, but advise that Republicans vote
for *ucli candidates us are beat calculated to
secure the State the congressional and the
legislative officers.
The registration has closed. It shows a

loss of ">();¦> compared with last year.
Greelcs accepts the congressional nomi¬

nation.
Kuteidcaiid linrg-lary in New Orleans.
New Orleans, Nov. 2..The body of A.

B. Long, United States District Attorney,
was exhumed to-day, and showed that the
brain was congested* and bore the weight of
four ounces extraneous matter. All the
evidence in the case points to suicide.
Pierre Berlin and Jean Copedeville have

been convicted of the burglary of the
Rocheaus store. Seventy-five "thousand
dollars in bonds have been found in cheir
possession. Berliu was identified by M.
Rocheaus.

Washington News.
Washington Nov. 2..The Census Bu¬

reau has purtial returns from the southern
States indicating an increase in some and
decrease in others of the negro population.
In tho aggregate there will be an increase
over the census of 1800; but not nearly so

large in proportion as shown by a previous
enumeration.
A Dead Passenger from tbe Cambria.
London, Nov. 2..A female, in a jacket

and red flannel skirt, wearing gold ear¬

rings and necklace, has Veen washed ashore
on the coast of the North of Ireland, sup¬
posed to be from the wreck of the Cambria.

Tennessee Railroads.
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 2..The Chancel¬

lor having refused an injunction, the State's
interest in several of the railroads will be
sold as advertised.

WrecR of a "Vessel.
Hartford, Conn., Nov. 2..The schoouer

41 G. E. Weston," from New York, went
ashore near Corrifield Light-ship Monday
night. Only one man of her crew was

saved.
Falling of a Floor.

Manchester, Eng.. Nov. 2..The floor at
a political meeting last night gave w«y, and

many persons were more or less injured.
HOKSES AND MFLES FOB SALE.

F)It SALE.-"ASHBY,» sired by
Clipper." the celebrated horse the ftnmor-

i*t Gen. Ashhy killed on. "Ashby's" dam!
was by Gibson's 14 Dundrldtfe," one or the best
four-mite horses ofhlsds) ; g. <1 by ..Paintmfcey,"
ti. e. d. by "Zlueoni." inquire at Fair Grounds.

It*
____

T?OR SALE, at J. C, Johnson's
T Livery Stable. TWENTY
AND HAK.NJc s8 HO &SES.a very superior lot -.

just from the Virginia mountains, la tine ortfrir
aud well broken. All who want such wlU do wvli
to call and see. fit*] J. R. HUFF, A^eut.

T?OR SALE.ONE FAMILY-
X1 HORSE, a BUGGY, and HARNESS..
Apply at No. 12 Broad street
uo 1.lw HENRY NEUBC HR-

HORSES AND MULES FOR-
SAL - - FORTY-FOUR J3URSES.,

and TEN MULtfS Just arrived it K. Bossi».ux's*
stable direct f. ora Kentucky. Anjong the lot are
ten fine mums aud some stylish i.ud Ast-stepplnjc
liortes. For sale 1 >w and on. accomroodatlng-
*er ffiK. Apply at ouce at t> . Bos 5leux'6 stables, un
Franklin, oetweeu 18th aud 19Uj streets.
oc 31.lin GiitKN & BUCK.

\TEW.THE CflANGrlGD CRQSS-the
JL" most beautiful cliromoever offered to elie pnb-
11c. Sold bv tlrst-class dealers. Published by J.
HOOVE UM Market stieet, Philadelphia.
oc 21.Lot ¦

T'

/GENERAL LEE.The finest CHBOMO
U j'ORTKAITH OF GEN. J.EK *nd STONK-

WALL JAUKSON", size 14 by IT, oval, published
and gold by J. HOOVER, 8W Market «t.» PhUa-
drfphitt. ooa.Un

CJPONGE..One hundred pounds assorted
O bathing, carriage. ( and hlate
.SPONGE, ior sale by VTOODASOHS,
no 2 &th:tod Main street*.

Ja-t received at V QOJ-> 480NS ,

no s Agents for ^Jeluacnd.

COMMERCIAL.
COKX ATTD 7LOVU ^xcrr ATTGE, J
*ii;hkoitb, Va.4>'o*. 2, w"c. ..

07TP3RXVGR.
Wheat.White, 82^ hns^elf. Kert, ?,hm hdrL^'s.
(torn.White, 16") bushels. Mixed, 14 bushels.
Oats..2;t>70 bush* Is.

flALEfl.
Wl.eaL.White, 92 bushels very goo«l at $1.60 ; 1?2

bushels prime on pMvate rorms: 40 buehfrls at
$I.27J : 30 bushels at $1.50 ; 209 bnshels at $1 45 ; 20
bushels very in'erlor «t 5l.lo ; 40 buthe's very /oo»l
on plvate terms: 84 bushels at $l.57J ; 10 bushels
at 1>LC2}. TotaL 556 bushels.

117ieat.Red, 840 bushels prime at 41.15: 3S
bushels verv mod on private terms; 38 bushels
badly cleaned at $ 1.25 ; 4 bushels at $1.39 ; 782 hush-
els at $1.35 . 48 bushHsvery Inferior at *t : in hnsh-
elo §1.20; 238 bushels irnod at $1.40 ; 20 bushels at
$1 27§ Total, L844 bushel".
Corn . White, 100 bushels prime new at 73c.

Mixed, 10 bushels very good nc<r at 70c.
Oats..2,500 bushels prime a 1 43c.

P.K-KXHTBITETJ.
Wheat..W h t*. 220 bushels. Red, C4i bushels.
Oats..2,510 bushel*.

REMARKS.
The offering? of Wheat on 'Change to-day were

lgbt, but at the ?ame time prices were rather
ower. Offerings ofCorn were very light and mar¬
ket doll, with a downward tendency. Oat1* also
ower. The Corn market, as we have already
;ald, Is Eerlouslj- affected by the tax Imposed on

whiskey made In the State, bill we luve already
riven the arguments pnt forih by the adrocateaof
herepeai of the tax and of those who sustain ; at
he same time it Is proper to say that we know that
lome members of the Corn Exchsnge fed such in-
erest In this matter that they Intend, If ihey have
.nt done so already, to approach the Legislature

m thesubjec'. We hive heard It asserted by mm
vho wore err igediu the distilling business In this
:lty, that If the tax was repealed ihey would
je able to keep their establishments going, make
noney, and a: the same time keep up the corn

narket.
The market for Rye Is rearly "played out," the

(uantlty offering being exceedingly small.
The price of grain on 'Clnnge on the 2d ofNo¬

vember, l!<89, were: Wheat.White, very good,
M.60 ; red, very good, $1.30. Corn -White, prime,
M 25. Oats, prime, 5dc. Wye, very good, $L05.
The quantity of grain offered on 'Change on that

lay was as follows: Wheat.White, 910 bushels.
Red, 1,2*8 bushels. Corn.White, 722 bushels;
nixed, TO bushels. Oats, 213 bushels. Rye, CU

jushels.
TheBoardof Directors of the Corn Exchange

leld their quarterly meeting this week. The Sec¬
retary's exhibitor the transactions on 'Change,
ind the financial condition o' the Instllutlon shows
t to be In a nourishing condition. llie reslgna-
:lon of Mr. L. D. Crenshaw was laid before tte
Board," pressing business engagements preventing
llm from paying that attention to ihe duties ofthe
nlHoe which he desired. The place of ['resident will
>e filled until the next annual election by Thomas
Branch, Es<|., 1st Vice President. It is due to Mr.
Crenshaw to say th it lie HI led the office of Pre.-!-
Jent wlili dignity, courtesy, strict impartiality,
ind efficiency, and to the entire satisfaction orthe
members. His worthy successor, we are satisfied,
will nr rlt the same meed of praise at the close of
tiis career.

Domestic Markets. [By Telegraph.]
NewVORK, NoV 2-Aoon Flour dull and de¬

clining. Coin quietand unchanged. Pr.ik iiomt-
ii.-.Uy uncharge i. Lard dull O'.tton steady, w ill
ftir demand : uplMids Orleans, I7g;.'; es I-
rnated tales, 2.000 bules. Turj.entl e :t sli <<lv
lower : sales at 4".Jc. Rosin firm at $1,951®$.!.
Freights Ann-
Cincinnati, f?ov. 2..Flour dull and drooping:

family. $5.50@55.7S. Corn dull and dr.-ojuii!.' ;
new, oo@33e.; old, 5tf@Me. Pork d»ll and lower;
old, #21 ; no new in m irkei. Lara dull and droop-
lug; new steam, l:-±n. liacon. Nor.e in market.
Whiskey in fair demand at 85($aSc.
St. LoriS, Nov. 2 Flour steady ; supr-rflne,

*4 10@f4.25. Corn quiet; mixed, "oee. ; choice
white, 70c. Whiskey lieavv at 65c. Hemp li#g-
glng unchanged. Pork and hams nominal ; sluul-
ders, 14j@14.Jc.; clear sides, 2o@20jc.
Louisville, Nov. 2._Baggiiiir. flee hemp, kii<1

flax, 28(&j29c. Flour steady. Gi aln quiet.
>ew Orleans, Nov. 2..CY.tt -n, i5j^io<*. ;

receipts, 2,7p9 bales ; exports, two bales; v.ock,
83,330 bales.

Foreign >larkets-LEY Telegraph.]
Liverpool, Nov. 2~.Event»g.-VnUm\ cio ed

firm: uplands 9j@9}d.; Orleans, ; sa'rs,
15,000 bales, Including 5,uoo lor t-ptcuialsoii mm!
export.

jtATJBUL&u»sai«-ih.

MINIATURE ALVA N AC, NOV. 3.
Sua rises 0. 4^ Moor, tvts 1 52
dun sets 6.12 1 Hlgt ll«le 12. SS

POUT OF iiiCIiilOND. NOV. 2, lb',0.

ARlilVBT,
Steamer EIllo Knl«ht, Travis, Hi It i more, mer¬

chandise and passenger*.
CLEAKfCD,

Steamer Jolm Sylvester, Glir-ml, Norfolk, mer-
cbaudl.se and passengers. L. is. Tatutn.

BELOW.
steaming Peler I'ulveu, with one schoonet* (irune

not reported) i'i tow for Richmond.
>ehoouer Lucy l>. Higuin-s, from Boston for

Richmond, is deta ned at Trent's Keaeh tn ac¬
count of low wattr.
Schooner Mary H. Harris, ("'apt. Crowley, at

Tleiifs Reach, will have to lighter.
MiiMOTlAM>A.

Wkst Point,. Nov. 2 .Arrived, steamer Ad¬
miral. Freeman, Baltimore, merchandise ami
passengers, York River Railroad Compmy, and
salUtti 1st ou reif.ru.
«Hfi' t a Okekk, Nov. 2.~Arrlved, st«*3mer

Ironsides. Mayo, Baltimore, nierchandi-e and pas-
sengers, Richmond, Fredericksburg ami I'otomac
Railroad Company, ami sailed 1st on r< turn

Monument to lee in Richmond.
It Is proposed that the fourth Sabbath in No¬

vember (November 27ch) be observed as a memo¬

rial day of Geueral Lee throughout the couth, and
that every congregation (Christian ami Hebrew*
should make rtelr contributions «or the mouuimnt
on that day. Clertrymen are respectfully requested
to notify their congregations of this pr.nosiil, take
no collections, ami remit their contributions to
Miss is. N. RANDOLPH, Secretary of the Laoies'
I/ee Monument Committee, Box '838, Richmond,
Virginia. Mrs. WM. H. MACFA RLAND.

Mies. G. w. ranuolph,
MRS. JAMES LYONS,
Mns. WM. BROWN,
miss niholas.

Southern pr»."*s plca9e copy. or 25.1m*

HE SUBSCRIBERS BEG LEAVE <pT
to Inform their friends and the public

geuerallv that they haye Just returned from
the North with iheir ,

FALL SJOCK OF WATCHES, CLOCKS, AND
JEWELRY,

and would te glad to have their friends give them
a call. I
"We have on hand a very larce assortment of

SPECTACLES to suit :tll ages and conditions. I
The senior Hatters hn.nseif, after tniity years*

experience In titling glasses, he. has au advan¬

tage that all who profess to nave not.
LADIE&' GuLD WATCHES for $25 and $30,

warranted. * E. KERS'-.Y & SON,
No. 1511 Mam street, opposite

oc 31.lw* St. Charles Hotel.

Office City Exgixeer, ?

\ Richmond, Oct. 20, ls7<M

IVTOTICE..Citizens are hereby notified
that the WARDuKEl'AIK AMD GABJS - -

GING FORCES having been fully organized,
FKIDAY and SATURDAY of e.icli week wjll be
devoted to the removal of girbagefrom allot the
wards.
Garbage must he placed In boxes or barrels 011

the sidewalks or In alleys 011 each hRIiiAi
MOANING. and its removal will occur bu once

a week from the various premises, twod-Cti being
required in pusilng through the wards

CHARLES H. UIMMOCK.
.oc 29.2w City Engineer.

T)APER~HANGINGS,
JL OIL-CLOTHS, DAMASKS,
CORNICES AND BANDS, CORDS AND

TASSELS,
NOTTINGHAM AND LACE CURTAINS,
WINDOW SHADES, WOOL AND COIR MATS,

COCOA AND CANE MATTINGS,
OTTOMANS, TIDIES, Ac.

A large and handsome assortment of the above

GOODs, choice patterns, se eded of the manufac¬
turers within the past two weeks by Mr. JOHN F.

Reunaplt, now in store and ottered at the lowest
cash prices.
Paper hanging and Upholstering work in all

their branches promptly amended to.
J. HtNRY CR A FTON,

oc ?a_lot No. 5 9th ttrtet.

NJEW AUCTION-HOUSE,
1111 MAIN STREET.

HENRY MCCORMICK, AUCTIONEER,
has just received a large stock of

r W rITTUVtil&S Jll^t retennu »

new and fashionable furniture
at the lowest market prices, well worthv the atten¬

tion of housekeepers. Has also received a fine

stock of CROCKERY and GLASSWARE. A

large stock of REAJDY-M ADE CLOTHING con¬

stantly on band. Also, ail kinds of YANKEE
NOTIONS.
Public auction dally at 10 A. M and 7 P. M.
se 22-3m

QTEA31DYEINGESTABLISHMENT..DYEING. SCOURING, CLEAN tNG, AND
SPONGING. .Particular attention given to the
scouring of c»rpcta and cleaning of kid glove*.
Fancy dyeing in any color ueslreu. Full «atial'4c-
tlon guarantee*!. Call 011

LEWIS LINNKMAN,
No. 420 Broad sfcreet, between Fonith and Fifth,

|
Richmond, V*.

In addition to tbe above. I have receutlv estab-

} fished a PRINTING DEPARTMENT, and will

print all kind* of rtlk and woojleu goods. Sam-

1 piee of my printing can be seen at my store.

I *0 22.dfcw3m
UBS, SPOKES, FELLOWS^

SPHINGS.aXLKS,
shafts. i»o>/ks, bows,
E NAMEL.LED CLOTH, LFATHER,

fftK,

ifreeL

TpOeKLAjro j.IME AND CKMEST

^ilyxpecteO, for wifely, ^ & jjgg,

AW;*$r: sV.

T?IRST-.OLAf& feOAKDlKG.-WOLTZ
J? HOUSE (formally C'ook'at, con erof 8th aud
Clay street', l» preoa««4toreceiv3 a few. FIRST -

CLASS BOaRuEHS. The well-known reputation
of the proprietress aa a flrst-rate b a ekeeper
Insures to her guests comfortableatd Hat>faototyaccommodations. A few transient boarder* wl-j
be accommodated. Mit8. C. J. WOLTZ.
N. B..A limited number of day boarders will

be taken. no 1 2vr

TRANSIENT AND DAY BOARD MAY.1 Ik? bad at Bfrs. ROSCOE B. HfcA »'H'S, at«U
Mai j street, opposite the Arlington House.
no 1.3t*

Nickerson house,
COLUMBIA, s. C.

This pkaiantly-located HOTEL, unsurpatNtd .

by any house In tee Somh for corafOrt and bealtby flocality, is now open to travellers and otQeis Jscrklnt; accommod t!on. A call is solid! ed.
Omntbasses will be found at the different depots. .

Passengers carried to a&d from the hotel free of
charge. ffJL A. WRIGHT,
oc 3.lm* Proprietor.

BESTAUJftAffTBo

JOHSSOK'S mQDIVtNGR^OVlS AND
RESTAURANT.

A familiarity w^th the wants of the people, re-
snltineirom a Ion? experience in a first-class es¬
tablishment in thl* city, has enabled the under-
signed to fit iy> and arrange, on Twc.'fth, near Main
st'cet, one ofthe most
COMHLF.TE RESTAURANTS IN THE SOUTH.

'I o those who want the very best faro that can be
furnished here he extends a cordial invitation to .

visit him, itelinpr confident that they will find at his
establishment as fine >YsTERs, ks» areata varletv
ofGAMrt and FISH, and as choice MKVTSa*
money will p'cn re. i hese are served up a', ail
hours by the BEST FR*;>fCH COvX In t^eclty.
His BAR isstippllei! with the purest LIQUORS,

WrNES, Ae.,and h's <'IGA RS embrace ail of the
best and most popular brands.
He would especially linito attention to Ms }

ROOMa FOR PRIVATE PAlt r In S, and info in j
his friends from the country that h«r lias a num eV
of COMFORTABLE and Wh LL-FUR MSHED
M)DGING-KOOMB In the upper stories of his c.-

t;in!)"l-3innt* JOHN T. JOHNSON.

z E T E L L E ,

RESTAURATEUR,
1204 MAIN STREET,

Has refitted his saloons, and Invites the custom of
old friends, whose patronage and good-will he lias
enjoyed for t^ont^ -seven vcars. Mis LADIfCS'
J>i NING-ROOM an J fARLOK arc elegant, com-
fortahle nud retired, an 1 tic jrentle ladles of j
Richmond and from abroad will tlu'I on Ids bills
of fare all they can fleslro, which will be served in '

the most eiejzant style of Ida art.
The winter programme D now presented with

all its luxuries auil d-licacics of land and water,
the most superb moats and veiretables supplied by
the local market, and the luxurious cnntriDutlous
from North and South, will be found in his larder.
Game, oysters, fish, venison, wild and tame fowl,
Si c . &c., served In the host styles to order.

Ills BAR Is supplied with LIQUORS unsur¬

passed hy those la anv t>ar in the United Stated.
CHOICE, SKiSONaBLE DRInKS brewe I in
the most exquisite style by his experienced bar¬
keeper.

Parties din!"/ or t iking other meals In his pri¬
vate rooms supplied promptly according to or-

' 'DINNERS, 8CTPPEKS, and M^ALS furnished
to order /or parties and families In the best style.
Country customers will always tlnd accommoda¬

tion. .tml'i heir orders promptly tilled. t>" 8

0~ Y S T E R S R E CEIVBD,
twice a cay by the Richmond ai.U'

V<>rk lit ver railr<>:id, and all stenners
from Norfolk, which 1 will sell at my ret^auiant,
No. 2< Mi ll street opposite Exchange Homd.

M. O. OELARCTE.
I'. Fries n boxes at. all hour3 of the finest

kind. oc 1-lni

tVGEli BEER, LAGER BEER.
i'he Itesr PIIfLADI' Ll'HIA and RICHMOND

f.AGRK RF.ER, In bottles, pnt up expressly for
family me by LOUIS KUKER,

f.22 Itroad street. Richmond, \a.
Also, on hand, LONDON POKTKK and

'TuTT''* AI.E, delivered In any part of the city
free of charge. oc 27--lm

I

ĥ UESII OYSTERS RECEIVED DAILY
L.' at MULLEN'S.
oc r>.lm Eighth and Broad otrects.

TV YOU WANT GOOD ALE GO TO
Jl MULLEN'S,
nr. 5.Un Eighth and Broad streets.

f F YOU WANT GOODEATING YOU
JL can »el It at JUULlEN'S,
oc 5--lm Eighth and Broad streets.

SKKOSMK??, nOIUSTS, Ac.

HA YING PURCHASED THE GAR-
D" N ON (J.^ACK STRK.ET from Messrs.

Allan and Jonnson, we are prepared to attend to
all orders with dispatch and accuracy. OKNA-
MENTaL TREES, bllKUB.-i, 1COHES. GRAPK-
V1NF.S. KLuWER SEEDS, GT« EEN-TIOITSK
and HA HI )V PLANTS In groit variety; RO-ESi

a specialty. Also, BOUQUET*. WREATHS,
CROSS KS, and anv form of FLORAL DESIGN'S
put np at shot t notice and at moderate prices.
All orders delivered in ilie clfv free of charge.
Packlnu and s hipping carefully attended to.
With experience, ptoniptness, and polite atten¬

tion. we hope in receive the continued patronage
of the community. A. B. LECK ENBY,

JOHN i.AlltD.
P. S.\ fine lotof EARLY OXII £Al-.T CAB-

BAG E lor fall planting.
uccessors In theG^EE
:K BUSINESS, Mess.,

ix unntD, a continuance of the

public favor which has been so liberally bestowed
upon us.
We .'hall continue the NURSERY and SEED

RUSINtOdSus heretofore.
ALLAN X JOHNSON,

oc 23 -lw 1508 Main street.

\r IKG INIA NURSERY AND VINE
? COMPANY.

HERMITAGE NURSERIES.
ALLAN A JOHNSTON, Gkn'i. AGENTS.

Office, idoc Main street.
l'ost-oflice box 46, Richmond, Va.

The Nurseries are near the Fair Ground^ and
visitors are invited to inspect the growing stock,
which is of unusually fine quality. oc 21.lm

Bouquets, baskets
CROWNS, HARPS, AND

FLORAL DESIGNS
of every description, made In the best styles at

n-asonahle rates.
Also, aline collection of FALL PLANTS.

JOHN MORTON. Florist,
corner Main and Reservoir streets.

Street cars pass every the minutes.
oc 21 .2m .

jpRESH GRASS SEEDS.
CLOVER, TIMOTHyTgRCHARD, HERD, and
KENTUCKY BLUE-GIiAfS SEEDS.

Orders for FRUIT TREKS promply filled.
W. n. TURPIN,

se 24 No. 152S Main street.

PROPOSALS.
Office Vice-Pkesidext C. a o. r. r Co. }

RICHMOND, NOV. 1, 1870. 1
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RB*
IO CEIVED at till* office until ihe lit >i il-iy of No¬
vember for ROOFING WI ' II TIn MX BRIDGES
on the line of th a road. The 1 eat of mate* ia.s and
workmanship wilt be re quired Particulars may
be learned at this office.
in 2.lw W. C WICKTIAM, Vtce-Pres't.

Office City f.ngi.vkkh, Oct. 24, H70.

I^HE PROPERTY OF THE CITY
known as CLARK'S SPRING. ne*r the re¬

servoir, containing an are* of about 3d ac es, with
the large d -velilng-house thereon, wl lch will
lmmeaia elvbeput In good repair by the city, to¬

gether with the out-lious<-8, are ott'erea FOR KENT
for one year. Proposals wiM he received, there-
fore, at this office until FRIDAY, the 28th Inst.,
at 12 M.
The<«Committce on Public Grounds and Build¬

ings reftrve the right to reie:t anv or all propo¬
sals. CfUf. H. DIMMOCK,
oc 24 - td City Engineer.

febtiiizeks.
JIEAPSUBSTITOTE FOB GUAKO.-

V> I have for sale FIFTY TO^S TOBACCO
STEMS in lioirstHHMtot th*t were dainftjgMj lu toe

""'SILS^^GArISsT*? WATSOf/1
C

B Ti SEA-FOWL GUANO..The
. JL/» schooner Southerner Las arrived with a

oarjro of II. I). hf.A-FoWL (tUA|V0, direct from
first bauds. Ilanters would do well to order at

once, as all In store was damnpt-d by the rectni

Hood, and will not be eold In this market at any
price.We annex a letter received this morning from
one of the most successful farmers In Halifax
county. A. V. aTOKAH A. CO.

Halifax Couxty, Va., Oct. 18, wo.
Mtstrs. A ¦ Y. Stake* & Co., Richmond:
near Sir*,.Wc used twu bags of Sea-Fowl

Guano on our tobacco crop last pnrliijj. In algi¬
nate rows with Old Dominion Fertilizer, patting a

heaped ubl?spoon of e&eb to tl»e hill. We could
sec no difference In the result of the two fertili¬
zer*. Both *eied well, producing the best crop
wc h tve seen for yearo. Sen'* two tons Sea-Fowl
to Barksdale'a btation, Richmond and Danville
ilallroad, and charge the same to

Your obiixx-U servant,
0C 25-lm JOsHUA HIGHTOWER.

OKFICB OP SCI'KItlMTBNDENT OF SCHOOLS, )
RICHMOND, VA.. Hot L S

THE public schools is THE
I city will be <,Lu8BD ON THURSDAY. No¬
vember3d, tofclveteacht-rs and pupils au opportu
alty to vibit the State .» gricukura' F»lr.
1'aren a ai o iequest«-«ji to eee lh\i their cduutju

are prompt la their attendaiice befcue aad aCer
that dav. «*. H. lilaVoftU,
no Superintendent of Scttoohi.

ANUFACTUKED TOBACCO.
50 boxes "CAHOT.IVK LEAF" TOBACCO,
59lKiX3"SI'ON*ET" TOKAOflO,
SO ftoxw "HORAtUC«TOBACCO,

6oo boyex SOAP, all grades: /' i
- 5 t:eree i CAROLINE KICK, In store and for

feapolLgt OHAH.T. WOBTgAM A CO.

T I.NSEED OIL, LARD OIL, WHALE
iMfiiMRrnasamwm
tonsecd Oil Sowlnjr*Machloo OIL .

iJiT *|&

j J^AltKOAtS r'iAWD- . BT!'RA:1itW$-~
; THK1S TI3C2. OP AJ^VxiAgfSHRP^

[ AND EJCPABTtTBr8.
'

BICHVOFT7, TBKDfKTCffSBtTBG AND fo-TmMAC B* 1LBOAD -Train No. gteawrfrfliwByrd^siraeteriefMg 4ft1tV at JI:1S >. US. ; firrl > <

da»Ir at 2:5^. 01. Iraio No. 3 (Lower Fotem**
route) l**vcs Broa1-*troet depot dally at *:*> J'.
M. Ti a'n No. t ipav-s Byrd-atreet depot daily *t

and .rrlve* daily at 9J9 A» W.
BICHfcO«DAND DA>VIUJt BAILWOAD.

Tia'nsleave dsilvet 9:15 A« M. and tMV. r. ;
>rrlve di» 1 1 y at *:$8P. W. and ll.-flS A. J4L 7ho
?:15 A. M. tnin connec a at Barkev»J1e tarry eh-
buTg and th Vlrgl . i i ana Tea nr see** ratfrfad.
RICH IffOND AWD YOBK BlVaER RATr,-

BOA1'..Trairs leave dally at 1:15 P. M.. fnd ar¬
riving at 19M A. M. Pre'jrht, with passenger-car
alt -cred. leaven «Sally at 4 P. W.
RICHMOND AND FETKBSBUW BAlTy-

ROA 0..Tra'ns leave daUy at 1:45 a.jM~ ao<l2:M
P. If. Accommcd.t'on train dally a'. 4 A#
H. Pasfl<ngr<?ra for Norfolk take the lie f. M.
tralv, f. /;
CHS8APKAKB AND OHI? BAIJ.BOAD.

B1Vk3^TKAIfgB&.The John Syl¬vester leaves on MONDAYS, W-EDHA8DAYS,
and FBIDAVB, for Norfolk and lalcnacdiatti
polet", at fl:M A. M, ^ _FBlGADKoPJIIjL NEW YOBK. ANDBAL-
TIMOKE bTEAMRBS advertlae specialty each
dep»rtnre. t>:- ..-.".

Bicbmoito a*» Yon* Biysb B« B.,)
STPIBIKTB-VDSST'S OVTXC*. >

hlCHKOTTCJ, Va.. Nov. «, 137« >
,VTOTICE TO SHIPPfiES^-Ths freight

JL i office of tlie Richmond and York River rail¬
road will be closed on THURSDAY, thottnlfcst-#
to enable the OFFIUERS and EM**L.<*Y£KS to
visit the FA1B. H. T. DOUCHUAB,
no S.2t Superintendent.

Notice..The freight depots of
the Cheaapeake and Ohl» railroad In Rich¬

mond will be CLOiED TO-MORROW, the 3d in-
fct iot, to allow the employees an opportunity to
visit the Fair on that day.

3. HUNTER, Q. T. A.
Richmond, Nov. 2, i8?o. no?

Richmond ahd Danville l
AND PIEDMONT IUILROAD6, 1

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE* f
RICHMOND, Ya., Nov. 1, 1870. J

NOTICE..To enable those engaged in
Hie FREIGHT DEPARTMENT to »tu.nd the

Slate Fair, lhe freight <3epot at Rlclunond will be
closed THUR8DAY. the Jd day of November,
ls;o. THOMAS DODAMEAD.
no I.3t Superintendent.

DUSSOLlJTlOyS A PAJBTOWMHIPg.

Dissolution of co-partner¬
ship.The co-partnershlpof1YBBOCK A

GIBSON' was tills uay rilsfolved by mutual con¬

sent, JOHN GIBSON, Jr., withdrawing from the
lirnu ami ALBERT LYBROCK continuing tlie
eamc in l)Is own name, and assumes all the- Nihili¬
ties of the firm. LYBROCK & GIBBON.
RICHMOND, Nov. 1, 18?0.

A business engagement that requiresmyabscnce
from the city is mv only reason lor dissolving the
very agreeable business relation so lon« exlttlng
between Mr. Lybrock and myself. In retiring, I
return my grateful thanks for the libera] patron¬
age * xteuded to me, and hopemr friends will con¬
tinue the same to my former partner.
no I St JOHN GIBSQV, Jb.

Dissolution of co-partner-
8 Hi l'.The co-partnershl o heretofore exit¬

ing between MARSH & POLLOCK was dissolved
by mutual consent on October 26th. All persons
imleb'ed to the firm will please make Immediate
payment. oc 27

practice of law Sn all the courts of the city of
Richmond and counties of Henrico, Chesterfield,
Powhatan and Amelia.
Will attend other counties In special cases. Ad-

drtsa PAGE A WQuD,
No. 20 Governor stieet, Richmond, Va.

oc 25.im . ..¦¦¦ -¦¦>

ISSOLUTIO N..The co-partnership
heretofore existing between the undersigned

Is this day dissolved by mutual consent, Either
party will use the firm name In settlement.1 J. 8. MEREDITH,
OC 5.lm w. H PERKINS.

WILLIAM H. PERKINS wiU continue
the GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS.

Liberal advances on consignments.
Office, corner 13th and Caiy streets.
oc 5--lm&t»w2m

liOANS.

MONEY, MONEY-TO
.LEND,' TO LEND, on DIAJVTONDh,

>V'VITHHS, GOLD JEWELRY* and SILVER-
WAKE, oa reasonable Wrm, "fiNSTOCK-S

Loan Office, No. 17 14th street,
belwct-u Main and Frankrn.

Office closed on Saturdays. oc 13-lm

EDWATIOMAL. <

VOUNG LADIES' ACADEMY OF THE
X VISITATION, MON'l'K MARIA,
on Grace street between Twenty-second and

Twentv-thlrd streets,-
Richmond. Va.

The du'.les of this Institution will berewmed on

the FIRST MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER. For
prospectus of terms application can he made to
the SUPERIORESS of the Academy.

ail 3-dtOl.freo<ttFcM

Night school by s. t. picndle-
ton, 4th street, between main

AND FRANRLIK, on TUESDAY, .THURS
DAY, »m) SATURDAY MOHTH.
Terms : $3 per month. In advance, oc 11 ltn*

1
BOOKS AND STATIOHKRI.

^HE FAIR.
THE AGRICULTURAL FAIR.

Visitors to the Virginia Sta'e Aprloultnral Fair
can find at No. 1205 Main street a splendid stock of
BJOKS,STATIONERY, «nd

PIANO FORTES,
to select from. Also, .

NEW and POPULAR MUsIC,
writing DESKS,
PORTFOLIOS WORK-BOXES,'
PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,
Nice NoTE PAPER and ENVELOPES.

WOODHOUSE A PARHAM,
no 1 1205 Main street.

rTu BOOK-BUYERS..RANDOLPH &
I ENGLISH, 1318 Main street In action to

tlie largest assortment of STANDARD, RARE,
and MISCELLANEOUS WORKS (many of which
are offered at half price) to be found In the fcouth-
ern States, receive all the NEW BOOKS of value.

A catalogue of new works is published every mouth,
ami sent free to all who apply. oc U.ddtwts

j^JONEY CANNOT BUY IT I
FOR SIGHT IS P&ICELES8I!

JUT THE DIAMOND SPECTACLES WH
PRESERVE IT.

THE DIAMOND GLASSES,
HAKUPACTUBKD BY

J. K. SPENCKR * CO., NEW YORK,
rrblch are now offered to the public, are j>ro-
jounccd by ail the celebrated OPTICIANS of the
*orld to be the

MOST PERFECT. NATURAL* ARTIFICIAL
HELP TO THE HUMAN EYE

;ver known. They are ground nndor their own
supervision from minute t r»«tal Pebbles, melt-
id together, and derive their name. DIAMOND,
ja account of their liardacss and brtillaney.

THE SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLE

on which tliftj are constructed bring* tht core or
centre of the Ieua directly In front or the eye, pro¬
ducing a clear «ud dlxtinct vUlon ax In tbe nata-
rai, he;>ltUy sljcht. and preventing all unpkasant
sensations. Bach te gtimmrring and wavertng ot
sight, dizziness, Ac., peculiar to all other* In use,
They are ..J
MOUNTED IN THE FINEST MANNER,

In frames oftl»e beet quality, of all material® csed
for that purpose. Their finish and durability can-

not be surpassed.
CAUTION..None genuine unless bearing their

trade mark, stamped on every framo.

NOWLAN & CO.
Jewellers aud Opticians, are Sole Agents for

RICHMOND, VAm
from whom they can only be obtained- These
goods ara not supplied to pedlers at say price.

1v ?..POd

UWtniAWi
rwl UioA

BUCUV JfAJJgAMk

SHOW-OAS*? FOR SALE.

, AU kinds ©f COUNTER 8HQW-OAMB5 at No,

| m*>ln street, a*w ?psttwo<#frultin
i m m i

' 5 ' ..


